,'e skill-graflillg of the head alld Ilcck arc lIlallllged for the first :24-..J8 /zollrs postoperati"cly ill the [Iltensi,'c Care L'llit In"tlt lIlusele paralysis, controlled (Ientilation, timed parenteral analgesia and sedation. The aims arc to pr07'ide full immobilization of Ihe graft alld to 111101(' pressltre dressillgs 1Cit/zOltt cmbarrassmcnt 10 the aim'a\'. The regime is slIggested as {Ill added indication for intt'lIsi,'e care therapy.
Elective intermittent po~iti\"(' pressure wntilation (1.1'.1'. ".) with muscle parah'sis and timed parenteral analgesia and sedation for ~-t to -tH hours following extensive head and neck skingrafting has been used in eleven patienb. The aim of this therapy is to increase the chances of successful grafting.
: '.iETHODS Ten patients \\'ith se\'ere burn contractures and one patient with recurrent adenocarcinoma of parotid presented for surgery requiring extensive split skin grafting of the head and neck.
Preanaesthetic examination included particular assessment of the ain,",l~' and the special problems associated with endotracheal intubation (contractures resulting in trismus, etc.).
Induction was b,· intravenous thiopentone sodium after preoxygenation. .-\ssessment of the airwav (bag-movement, assisted inspiration) under inhalational anaesthesia (K 2 0/Halothane/ (2) was carried out. Suxamethonium was given and endotracheal intubation attempted, using a nylon-reinforced, non-kinkable tube. All cases .~lIacs/hl"sia alld [1I/I"IISil'" CCUI", I·ul. Ill, Sri. 1, Fl"bruary, lfl7·j were successfully intubated. Following intubation, anaesthesia was managed with N 2 0/0 2 , non-depolarizing neuromuscular blocking agents with controlled ventilation and intravenous Pethidine 5-10 mg every two hours. Following skin-grafting a pressure dressing was applied to the neck. The patient was transferred to the Intensive Care ward (LC.U.) without reversal of the muscle relaxants.
LC.U. REGIME :'Iluscle paralysis and controlled ventilation was continued in the Intensive Care Unit with non-depolarizing blocking agents and the East Radcliffe ventilator, enriched with oxygen. Intravenous phenoperidine (0 ·5-1·5 mg 4 hourly) and intramuscular Droperidol (2·5-5 mg 8 hourly) were administered by the clock such that the patient did not receive both drugs at anyone time. The head and neck were kept in the position of choice by supports to avoid any stretch or movement of the graft. The pressure dressing was left in situ.
After more than 24 hours but less than 48 hours the patient was extubated allowing an interval of at least 3 hours following the last dose of the non-depolarizing blocking agent and the phenoperidine or droperidol. If the patient attempted breathing against the ventilator before the 3 hour interval, spontaneous respiration via the endotracheal tube was encouraged.
Following extubation when the chest X-ray and arterial blood gas analysis were satisfactory the patient was transferred back to the general ward.
RESULTS
The success rates of the skin-graft for the individual cases is shown in ,0 11 showed a 10 per cent breakdown of the graft over the mastoid eminence which required further surgery (sequestretoll1Y and patch skin grafting). In the other JO cases lOO per cent " take" of the skin grafting was achieved. This assessment was made one week after surgery.
DIS(TSSro"
Basically a successful skin graft depends on immobilization, prevention of haematoma under the graft, avoiding infection and a viable blood supply. Of these, efficient immobilization is the most difficult to achieve in extensive skingrafting of the head and neck. Elective I. P. P. V. with muscle paralysis allows full immobilization of the graft (the head and neck can be kept in the optimum position during this period). Controlled ventilation via an endotracheal tube is a prophylactic measure against respiratof\' embarrassment as a consequence of what is frequenth' a difficult endotracheal intubation; it also allows a pressure dressing over the graft without endangering respiration. The pressure dressing besides holding the graft in place limits the possibility of haematoma formation thus improving the chances of successful graft " take".
From the limited experience gained from these 11 cases it is felt that more than ~-! hours but less than -!8 hours postoperatiw elective I.P.P.\'. for extensive skin grafting of the head and neck is a beneficial regime in the management of such cases and could be included as an added indication for intensive care therapy.
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